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Amended  proposal  for  a 
COUNCIL  QECISION 
concerning  the  conclutlon,  on  behalf  of  the  COim!Unlty, 
of  the Convention  on  Environmental  Impact  Aaaeaement 
In  a Tran•boUndary  ConteJt 
(presented  by  the  Commlulon  pursuant  to Article  149(3) 
of  the  EEC-Treaty) 
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EXPLAHATOAX  W£MQBAHQUM 
In  response  to  Ute  opinion  adopted  by  the  European  Par I lament  at  1 ts 
plenary  tilting  on  27  January  1993,  tP\e  Commlulon  19  sutlmlttlng  an 
amended  proposal  for  a  Decltlon. 
The  only change  11  tne addition of one  new  recital. 
Thlt will  be  lnterted before  the flrtt  recital  to emphasize  tl'le  need  for 
worldWide  action to protect  the environment. 
The  COmmlttlon  tharet  thlt  ilfew  which  11  In  fine  wltl'l  tl'le  approach 
advocated  In  the Fifth Community  Action  Programme  on  tl'le  Environment. 
However,  the  Commfttlon  11  unable  to  accept  tl'le  other  amendments 
propoted  by  Parliament,  elnce  some  raise  legal  problems  and  otl'lerg 
conflict  with  the  etandard  wording  employed  In  decisions  on  tl'le 
ratification of  International  conventions . 
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New  recital  to be  lnterted before  the  flret  recital: 
c 
'. 
;.  ' 
Having  regard  to  the  traosyarsal  and 
traotboundary  natura or  ony!ronmentl.l 
prgblomg.  aa  demonstrated  by  tho 
malar  lntecnat/goal  convont!ons  whlch 
hayo  bean  algood  on  b!gd!yera!ty. 
gl(mate  change.  NOll  oo!Jutlgn. 
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